
   
 
 
 
 

Student Pledge for iPad Use 
 

Print    this    page,     sign    and    submit    at    registration.    
   
D I will use my iPad in ways that are appropriate, meet Mount expectations and are educational.    
D I will clearly label my iPad with my first and last name.   
D     I will only use the Mount Wi--‐--‐- - ‐Fi when I am in the school building.   
D I will follow the policies outlined in the Acceptable Use Policy while at school as well as 

outside the school.   
D I will take good care of my iPad.   
D I will never leave the iPad unattended.   
D I will remember and not share my passcode.   
D I will never loan out my iPad to other individuals.   
D I will charge my iPad’s battery daily at home.   
D I will protect my iPad by handling it appropriately.   
D I will have available earphones for use as directed by faculty and administration.   
D     I will respect the technology--‐--‐- - ‐free zones established in the school.   
D I will keep food and beverages away from my iPad since they may cause damage to the 

device.   
D I will not deface the serial number on any iPad.   
D I understand that I may not record in any form anyone without his or her written permission.  
D I understand that the administration has the right to search the contents of my iPad at any time.   
D I will purchase a cover that will protect the device while it is in my use.   
D I understand that the Mount is not responsible for any damage or loss to my iPad.   
   
I have read the Acceptable Use Policy and iPad Pledge for Mount St. Joseph Academy. I 
understand and accept their conditions and agree to abide by these rules as long as I am 
enrolled as a student at Mount St. Joseph Academy.   
   

  

 


